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Employment
History

Guilford County Schools, Greensboro NC April 2021-present

MTSS Supervisor I; Department of Teaching, Learning, & Professional
Development

● Facilitate annual school improvement assessments (FAM-S and FAM-D)
for schools across the district

● Organize and facilitate meetings for school-based leadership teams
regarding school improvement planning and assessments

● Use ECATS to monitor and support schools with MTSS plans
● Prepare and present MTSS learning sessions for district leaders and

principals
● Work with schools across the district to ensure compliance with state

and federal policies and corrective actions
● Support schools and administration with progress monitoring,

particularly using FastBridge, Number Worlds, and other
progress/development so�ware

● Create professional learning courses with Canvas and Performance
Matters; serve as main point of contact for administrators and teachers
enrolling in these courses

● Research and interpret the district’s Standard Treatment Protocol
(STP), a tool used to determine interventions provided to tier II and III
students

Forest View Elementary, Durham NC July 2018-March 2021

2020-2021: Fourth grade classroom teacher, all subjects.  During this year,
taught remotely due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

2018-2019 and 2019-2020: Fi�h grade English language arts/social studies
teacher; responsible for daily ELA and social studies instruction for 40
students.

● Teaching performance evaluation rankings: accomplished or
distinguished in every category

● Curriculum development, including project-based and inquiry-based
learning, in both ELA and social studies

● Extensive data analysis, most frequently benchmark and state testing
scores, to determine appropriate placement for students with learning
challenges



● Professional development facilitator, 2019-2020 and 2020-2021 school
years

● Beginning teacher mentor, 2019-2020 and 2020-2021 school years
● Teacher of the Year, 2019-2020
● Member, Responsive Classroom advisory committee
● Member, MTSS school-based committee (2019-2020)
● Member, school climate committee

Central Park School for Children, Durham NC July 2016-June 2018

Sixth grade Social Studies teacher for approximately 100 students per year
● Covered concepts and topics from the NC State Social Studies

Standards, differentiating for reading/achievement levels from fourth
to eighth grades

● Using an Expeditionary Learning model, designed quarterly projects
for students that encompassed all four core academic subjects (social
studies, language arts, math, and science); built a complete social
studies curriculum plan still in use at the school

● Teacher of record for 21 students per year, including five exceptional
children with IEP or 504 plans; held quarterly meetings to address
progress and goal attainment for all EC students, as well as
mid-semester meetings for all students

● Grade level chair; member of several planning and management
committees

● Organized and led sixth grade overnight trip to Washington, DC

The Expedition School, Hillsborough NC August 2015-May 2016

Fi�h grade English Language Arts and Social Studies
● Covered concepts and topics from the ELA Common Core State

Standards, differentiating for reading levels from second grade to
eighth in an inclusion setting

● Created data-driven instructional plans for 41 students, focusing on
strengths and weaknesses in reading comprehension, vocabulary, and
writing skills

● Used technology including Discovery Education and Expeditionary
Learning to teach American history (1620-1865), government, and
other social studies topics

● Created multiple project-based learning experiences, with culmination
events at the end of each quarter

● Organized and led fi�h grade overnight trip to Washington, DC
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Goucher College, Baltimore MD 2002-2005

Assistant Director, Alumni Relations

● Managed alumni relations programming in the eastern region of the
United States (Texas-Florida, and north to Boston); traveled to each
event and handled on-site implementation, as well as follow-up
communication with both vendors and alumni attendees

● Served as development office liaison to the senior alumnae program,
including creating and delivering all communications, event planning
in the Mid-Atlantic region, and maintaining ongoing relationships with
alumnae in this category

● Supervised student employees during regular hours throughout the
academic year and for a 24/7, three-day period during Reunion,
2003-2005

● Freshman small group advisor/seminar leader, 2004

Education Vanderbilt University                                                                      August 2017 - July 2020

EdD, Organizational Leadership/Educational Development
Studies included data analysis and statistics; curricular, school, and corporate
organization and development; human social psychology and learning methods;
cultural and racial equity and justice; and leadership in educational systems. Capstone
project: “Choice is Important: Making Professional Development Work in Durham
Public Schools,” focusing on effective leadership through quality professional learning
programs, particularly those focused on academic/curricular content, mental health
training, and equity and racial/cultural competency.

Appalachian State University June 2019 – July 2020

Educational Administration & Leadership licensure
Studies and practical training including legislature pertaining to school
administration in North Carolina; budgeting, operations, and finance on school and
district levels; staff and human resources management; cultural and racial equity;
effective leadership; data analysis, particularly of testing and assessment data; and
structural observation, evaluation, and reorganization.

Duke University August 2015 – August 2016

Academically/Intellectually Gi�ed teaching licensure

University of North Carolina - Greensboro December 2013 – May 2015

Master of Arts, Teaching
Courses focused on elementary education, including general education, exceptional
children’s services, reading/literacy instruction and intervention, math and science
instruction, teacher leadership, etc.
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Johns Hopkins University                                                    August 1997 – December 2000

Bachelor of Arts, English
Additional masters level courses at the former Johns Hopkins School of Professional
Studies in Business and Education (this program has since divided into two separate
schools): media relations, marketing, online presence, inclusive communications
practices

Presentations,
Participation,

and
Publications

Lecturer, Duke University ARAC Tutors training program, September 2021
and February 2021.

Professional development facilitator, Forest View Elementary School:
Effective online instruction, September 2020; higher-order instruction
through intentional questioning, February 2020.

Featured educator, Duke University’s The Collaborator magazine (Department
of Education), Spring 2021 and Summer 2020.

Professional development facilitator, Forest View Elementary School:
Responsive Classroom behavioral management.  2019-2020.

Participant, Personalized Learning Conference.  Research Triangle High
School, March 2018.

Participant, Teaching Tolerance two-day workshop.  “Social Justice Teaching
101: Facilitating Critical Conversations.”  March 2018.

Presenter, North Carolina Council for Exceptional Children state conference.
“Teaching Broadly Differentiated Classes with Intentional Questioning.”
November 2017.

Guest lecturer, Appalachian State University Reich College of Education.
“Teaching Broadly Differentiated Classes with Intentional Questioning.”
October 2017.

Selected educator, National Gallery of Art teacher institute, Washington DC,
July 2017.

Guest lecturer, Appalachian State University Reich College of Education.
“Structural Autism and Behavioral Supports in the General Education
Classroom.” May 2017.

Subject of “Durham Teacher Gives Kids a Little Faith,” an article by Jesse
DeConto in the Herald Sun, June 9, 2017.  Article describes the development of
CPSC’s foundations of religion curriculum.
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Teacher, SPARK camp for gi�ed students in Durham Public Schools, June
2016.  Designed curriculum for 20 third-fi�h graders covering art history,
visual art creation, and video technology.

Participant, Harvard University’s ResearchILD conference for students with
learning differences, March 2016.  Focused on students with executive
function challenges, as well as using neurological and experiential
information to increase resilience, flexibility, and growth mindset.

Teacher, Take Two summer EOG program (Durham Public Schools), 2015

Executive Leadership program bronze medallion recipient, May 2015,
University of North Carolina-Greensboro.

Certifications,
Trainings, and

Additional
Skills

● Responsive Classroom
● Expeditionary Learning
● Project-Based Learning
● Racial Equity Institute (completed Phase 1)
● Member, Council for Exceptional Children (both state and national)
● Certified Microso� Innovative Educator
● Experience with both Peaceful Schools and Restorative Justice

programs

Partnerships Elin M. Hoffman, Ph.D.
Former Assistant Professor (retired), Appalachian State University
elinmh@aol.com
Worked with Dr. Hoffman on a partnership grant for the US Department of
Education; the grant included creating a middle grades/collegiate mentoring program
that included a year-long STEAM curriculum. (Funding decision TBD.)

Lauryn Mascareñaz, Ed.D.
Director of Equity, Wake County Public Schools
lauryn.mascarenaz@gmail.com
Worked with Dr. Mascareñaz on a proposal to ensure equitable representation of
students of color, as well as to measure the impact of athletic programs on academic
achievement and growth mindset development, in middle school programming.
Future collaborations are planned.
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